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ALL QUtEl? AXONU THE POTO &FASJ vU-- 1 XaTliJ tf NOUNCB M. A. BLKOSOE as' the Confede : n
THE 'J)ErEAT Jb2, MLEliLiAN tMh

' : Baltimore nanen of the 8th iriitant' containing

TIIE MEblCAfc PURYEYOIVS bjs.
Charlotte, N. C, is In Bead of the

foUo wing hirbs,?Ac for . the ss ef the Array, for
which the fallowing prices will be paid on delirery at
tbe N. C Instityte, or to Dn. M. F. Arandell, eeUsetor
X aedicinsi htjrbs, As,' for this Department who

will pass trough Raleigh, N. C. Persons residing
in distriets! hew thsyesnbe ebUinedwiU pleaie
give their attonUontQ eollectingandaavlag them, The
articles must be cUar and well dried :

THE LATEST,
Beneka ease reel,, ii --

Psoooon, or; Blood rood, 40 " -
Wild Cherry bark, j 30 . - "
Indian TumlA, X
American Ipecic root, 1.00 "
Blooming Bpurge reet, 60 " "
Indian rnysie root 25
Indian Tobaeoo,' 'j f-K'- J5 iBlack Snake root,' 59
Poke root, j 20 41

Cranesbill,. 20 a
Blackberrv root. 15 . M

American Genan, 15 44

dogwood brk, 25 -
Ferer Root,; j "20 "
American HjtiUcborejoot,
Peppermint,! 20 "
Skunk Cabbage rooit, 20 "
Jamestown Weed seed and leaTes, 20 '
Hemlock leaves, 20
WinUrgreeu fr Partiridge Berry, f 50 "
norsemint, i ; 20
Sassafras hark of root, .20 (
Sassafra&pith,;

.
J 5.00 u

Ginseng root, ;! ' 50
Ssrsapsrill jrof t, ij 75 44

Lavender ljeafes and stem, 20
Flaxseed: : !! . ' 2.50 perbofh'
White Oak i bark, i 10 eents lb.
Meadow Swet,' ll , 25 "
American Ciilumbo roiot, ' 50 " 44

WuWharii h 20
Tulip Tree War or Wild Poplar, 10
Persimmon park frown root, , .20
Centaury hefrb, 20
Boneset, j 20 it it
Butterfly Weed' or Pleurisy, root, 30
Dandelion roti 30 it
Hops, ii '

100
WildSennai,! ' lh 50
May Apple lor Mandirako, 75
Butternat aner bar of roof, 50
Henbane leaves and' seed, 75 44

Barberry leave, 50
Fleabane, " ;) 2ie"
bcotch Broo) tops of stems, SO ; --

50Pink Root, !
' r "

Worm Seed,f 25 "
Calamus, 25 It
Wild Ging4 or Canada Snako root, i5Queen's Roojt, '

50
Slippery Eut, ij 30
Red Pepper, I k 100
Anise seed, f i

:

'50
Spear Mint. 25
Bitter Sweet! or Woody Night Shade, 50

' Surg and Med'l Porreyor,
Charlotte, N. C.

July 12, 1862 wAaw lm

Oxford Female College.
LITERARY SCHOOL.

THIS SCHOOL COMPRISES EIGHT
- onranlied classes, whose studies

commence wjitb.' the alphabet and are continued in the
Elementary Branches; Mathematics, Languages, Eng-
lish LiteratuWi Natural Sciences, and Moral Philoso
phy, until Che.; minds of the students are properly
trained for the duties! .of life. The investigations and
discussions are,therongh and comprehensive. Neces
sary apparatus. is freely supplied.. The Libraries and
Cabinets embrace rare and extensive collections.

FINE-ART- S SCHOOL '
;

Special attention is devoted to Drawing, Oil Paint
ing, and Embroidery,! The various stvles of "fancv
painting" aad foroaiaental work" are also taught

: MUSIC SCHOOL,
Music is taught as a science and as an art. In-

struction is given on ; the Piano, Guitar and Harmo-
nium. Unusual attention is devoted to Vocal and
Sacred Music jj'.

'

i L EXPENSES.
Tuition in Elementary Branches, 15

" CoUege Classes, 20 00
" " rawing,; 10 00
" " Painting,: 15'00
" " Ornamential Work, 5 00

Music, 20 0
Board, 60 00

I J- ; REMARKS.- - ' 1 ..

All the departments of this school are now conduct-
ed by teachers of the highest qualifications.

The advantages afforded, the low price of board
and tuition add the health and quietness of the sur-
rounding oq'uiktry, uaite in making th's a very pleas-
ant retreat fori those desiring to devote themselves to
study. J i ..'.!',

Oxford isi
4

situated! on the healthy hills of Grin- -
. wiunficniviu. . ....utv xwiieik:u uuu uasfon Asiiroau.J r - a wanu ls conneoiea wum uenaerson station by a line .of
dailv stasrest

Thei twenty-thir- d session will commence v
the First M,6xikr in July, 1862.

J. H. MILLS,
Oxford, N. C;

PERSONS WISHING TO EMPLOY
may coneult their intawwrt

by applying tp -
,

; J. H. MILLS,- -

je la lm u Oxford, N. C- -

Cotton: taken in Payment for ;
!

'I; Land. '

HAVE .POR SALE A TRACT OP LAND
belonging) to the estate of James H. Fitts' eon.

Uininjj 640 acres, lying upon the waters of the Roan-
oke River, bout four or five miles below St. Tamtna-n- y,

and some 20 mites above Gaston. The most of

-- r x NIGHT. . . . 7,'NJnta7v

The following poetical gem we cop;
VcBtArt paper. The original was found in the

pocket of at Vairateer who died in camp on the Pc--
3 b.f.. ... ,; - '? i

"Allquiet along the Potomac," they say,
"Except now and then a stray picket

la, she t, as ha walks on his beat to and fro, --

' By bid in the thicket." - j

Tia nothing si" private orK twcyMiow and then,
' "W ill hot count in tbe newt of the battle ; - - .

Not kxi officer Icct-on- ly one of the men.
Moaning out, allldone, the death rattle.

AHquiet along tbe Potomao to-nig- ht,'

Wherethe soldiers lie peacefully dreaming;
Their, tenta in the rays of. the clear autumn
"'mobn'j i

" '

; Prthe light of the watchflres, are gleamipg. ,
A tremiilouseigh as the gentle night wind
i Through the forest leaves slowly la creeping;
While the stars jup-abov- with, their glittering

eyes,
p guard for the army is sleeping.

There's only the sound of the lone sentry's tread,
. As ne tramps from the rock to the fountain,
And 'thinks Of the two on the low trundle bed,

Fa?-awa- y in the cot on the mountain ;
HistDUsket falls slack his face dark and grim,

, , Grows gentle with memories tender,
As fcfl mutters a prayer for the children asleep
' For. their mother, may Heaven defend her.

The inoOn seems to shine as brightly as then,
That night when the lovd yet unspoken

Lesrpd up to his lips, and when low murmured
; ; vows,

WVe pledged, to be ever unbroken ;

Then drawing his sleeve roughly over his eyes,
He dashes off tears that are welling,

And --gathers his gun close np to its place,
As if to keep down the heart swelling.

He pisses the fountain, the blasted pine tree,
Th.ft' footstep is lagging and weary,

Yet cnward be gees through the broad bolt of
flight,

Toward this shades of a forest so dreary,
Harkr l Was it the night wind .that rustled the

i leaves ?. .

W s it the moonlight so wondrously flashing?
It lop,ked:like arifle "Hal Mary, good bye!"

Acd. the life blood is ebbing and plashing.
All 4iiet1along the Potomac to-nig- ht,

.Nat 'sound save the rush of the river ;

While soft falls tbe dew on the face of the dead
Tie picket's off duty, forever.

ifti Ring or the True Metal. The follow-

ing, the order of Gen. Van Dorn, already refer-red;ii;in'- onr

telegraphic columns
if '

. ' Headquarters, Vicksburg,
u .. ' ' June 28, 1862.

sfbnders of Vicksburg: The enemy are
attempting to destroy this beautiful city, and a
heroi people have determined to sacrifice it rath-
er th'n give it,up to the invaders of thoir homee.

Jt!may he' considered,' therefore, in ruins : for
it mt jr be battered down and burnt up, but tbe
eaj th it Stands upon is ours, and will never be
givei ,rupw The shot and shell now playing through
tbeae streets, through lovely villas, and sacred
chuW heft, and deserted homes, are but "sound and
fury,' signifying nothing."

Xh) 'Contest will commence when the enemy
at&cr ptsto put bis foot upon our soil. Stand
cb? by your guns and deliver your fire only
whef hi comes too" near .

Sf
Major General Commanding.

'Iv . '. '.' For the Register.
JiA v: Tyr. T,. .1, MERRITT.

J

3I1 1. Editor : This gallant aad chivalrous
(i - . - ... . ..

youn? officer fen in a desperate coarge in tho
late 'igbt before Richmond. He fell in front oi
bisf I Regiment, while nobly and fearlessly leading
thoW on under the most severe and. terrible fires
of:.jei'ape shell, canister and musketry.

Ffar. Other noble souls of his company perished
14' - :rs . .' . . . .

in;tt;V same heroic charge, viz: ist bergeant J.
T4ili1cClenahan : privates, W. J. Baker, J. M.
SaHrsand J. R. Steadman, all of 'whom acted
very gallantly. Sixteen others of tbe company

wefi wounded, among whom were our gallant
yput5 Captain W. L. London, and Lieut. J. T- -

RogrffsV neither
x

of whi6B, thank God, are seri-ous- ,.

' '
:

3..;ini'ew LA. Merntt as well, perhaps better, than
arry faan m the company ; tor, .while a private,
he,m is a mesimate, ana tentmate witn me, and
wei si ways slept under the same blanket. During
hi? d embersbip with the company, I never heard
hiria litter a murmur against the officers, or com- -
pliftii ot tne narosnips ana exposures ot thez7i- -
vaUpind he always performed bis duty cheerfully
9L$Tompily; so much so that our lamented Colonel
rerjaiir fered. upon seeing mm at work last J all.
"t&i he was the most remarkable man he ever

H' i was candid, high-soul- ed and generous, and
detp'&ed a mean act as much as anv living man ;

hev as beloved and nonored by those who knew
him Well : be was talented and determined, and
WQu'd have been an ornament to his country as
a iWiier and a statesman, had he been permitted
to:li 'o but alas, he is gone ! thus fall tho voble,
the.; latrtotxe. -

' They fought like brave men, long and well,
jikiypiled.tbat ground with Y'ankoes slain,
JS aPhov conauered but Merritt fell
J iJ eeding at every vein.
If: His few surviving comrads saw

Uts smile when rang their proud hurrah,
KA nd the red field was won :

jn Then saw in death his eyelids close
u . Calmly, as to a night s repose,
i I ike flowers atrthe set of bub.
II i ' A COMRADE.

HOP ATKINSON'S APPOINT- -
fa MENTS.

Stihsville. August 14.
Gwinn's-Chapel-, do 16.
"Vkesborougb, do 17. -
Ge Chapel,. do 19.

ea&dld&te for t lh Seaste for the

falwgh. May 26. 162.. --joj
-

Classiqal and IVZUitary Sohoolj -

. DC0TLA5D Ncx, Halifax CkmuTT, N, C. ,

f J, JOSXPfl VEST ABLE, 'A,-- M; J P1 ;'.

7TUIE JJEXT fcESSIOIf OF TU1S ITfSTI
X tutien will begin on Mondav, the 4th of August,

1842.
Terjna per Setiion of Twenty Wetk :

Tuition in ClassiyTpartmsnt, S2 00
English i . "

$15 00
Fee, : jContingent k 60 K4"Pvevil tva mAntK inillartins waattiti 19 AA

All communications most be addressed-t- o Princi-
pals, at Seodand Neck, Halifax Cou, N. C.

jy 2 8t Standard copy 8 times.

Direct Importation ! 1

RUN TUB BLOCKADE!:
REAMS ASSORTED SIZES LET-
TER100 and NOTE PAPER.

100,000 assorted sixes ENVELOPES.
50 Gross STEEL PENS, including GUloH's.

lOO beutifally bound Prayer Books, Psslnxs
and Hjmns, Methodist Hjmns, Family Bibles, Wri-
ting Desks, Work Boxes, Playing Cards, Ad., Ac.

Address, .T. S. WBITAKER,
July 5th, 1862. , Wilmington, N. C. .

Home Manufactures.
100 BEAMS PAPER at $10 per REAM.

100,000 ENVELOPES at $10 per thou
sand, at ' T- - S. WIIITKER'S,

July 5th, 1862 6t Wilmington, N. C.

DRUMS AND FIFES,
T. S. WHITAKER'S,

July 5th, 1861 tt Wilmington, N. C.

Charlotte Female Institute.
THE EXERCISES OF TITIS INSTITU

will be resumed on the 1st dsy of Septem-
ber, under the direction of Mn and Mrs. B ORWELL,
aided by competent teachers in ail the branches. The
scholastic year of forty weeks will be divided into
two session 8, one of sixteen and tbe other of twenty-fo- ur

weeks, with a vacation of three weeks at Christ-
mas. For circular containing foil particulars as to
terms, Ac, address, REV. R. BDRWELL,

jy 12 lm . Charlotte, N. C. '

Witt ATTEND AT THENOTICE.--- 1
in Raleigh, on Thursday, Friday;

and Saturday, the 24th, 25th and 28th inst., for the
purpose of collecting the Taxes due in Raleigh, Iis-tric-ts

Nos. 1 and 2, for the year 1862. ;

G. W. NORWOOD, Collector.
Raleigh, July 8, 1362. jy 12 td

Pay Your City Taxes.
CITY TAXES DC ANDALL unpaid on the 1st of August next, the

property of the delinquent, taxpayers will be adver-
tised apd sold for the Taxes and costs, according to
law. J. J. CHRISTOPHERS, Collector.

Raleigh, July 10, 1882. " jy 12 td
Standard copy until 1st Aug. .

Wanted.
TO EMPLOY A GENTLEMEN, TO

take charge of and conduct the YARBOROUGH
HOUSE, in Raleigh, until the 1st January, 1863.
The best qualifications for the situation are required,
and a gentleman with a family would be preferred.
Address the undersigned, at Raleigh.

W. R. POOLE, Adm'r.
july 12 6C

LADY OF ELEVATED SOCIAL PO-
SITION,A and fully qualified, wiBhes to take

charge of a Female Seminary the coming fall, in
some healthy portion of North or South Carolina.
Communication had with her by addressing,

M. L. W., Box 489,
july 2 lm Petersburg, Va.

Notice.
1 WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH
JL ' PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Eia
con, Lard. Eggs, Poultry of every description, partic
ularly Geese and Duoks, delivered to me at my farm,
7 niles west of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
Franklin, Esq. 11. D. SMITH.

Raleigh, 11th June, 1862. junelS 6mpd

"Old Dominion Nails,"
E ARE AGENTS FOR THE " OLD
DOMINION NAIL WORKS'' of Richmond,

and furnish Nails at their prices in Danville, Virgin
ia, adding the freight all sizes.

For 50 Kegs and over, $10.75. Cash.For under 50 Kegs, 11.75.
3d Nails $1.00 higher.

CHEEK A FICKLEN,
Danville, Va; L

Tjuly 2 2mpd

Hillsboro' Military Academy,
H1LLSBOROUH, N. C.

SECOND SESSION OF THE 4thTHE year 'of this Institute will commence
on the 1st of August, 1S62.

For Circulars or information apply to
Maj. Wk. M. GORDON,

je 14 2m Superintendent.

Office N. C. R. R. Co., )

Company Shops, July 2d, 1862. J
DIVIDEND No. 3.

DIVIDEND OF EIGHT PER CENT,A on the Capital Stock of the Company has been
this day declared, payable on and after the first day
of August next, only on the production of the proper
certificates of stock. The Transfer Book will be
closed from this date until the day of payment.

JOHN II. BRYAN, Jr.,
july 5 lm Secretary.

Rags and Paper.
rpiIE NBIWE MANUFACTURING COM.
X PANY purchases COTTON or LINEN RAGS
at the highest cash price. '

On hi.nd, a supply for sale of CARTRIDGE PA-
PER, COTTON WRAPPERS and Common WRAP-
PING. Address, .

H. W. RUSTED, Treas.
Raleigh, N. C, July 2, 1862. jy 5 6r
ft&S-- State Journal, Standard, Greensboro' Patriot

and Charlotte Democrat, each copy 6 weeks.

Engine for Sale.
VERY FINE UPRIGHT, ENGINE,
in good order, from 8 to 10 horse power,' for sale.

Apply to A. CREECH.
jy 9 Iw

Substitutes !

TjERSONS not liable to CONSCRIP- -
X tion, who wish to enter the service as Substitutes,
will find it to their advantage to cemmunicate with
me at once, stating terms, Ac. When convenient I
would like for them to call on me,

Address, J. B. NEATHERY,
jy9 tf . Raleigh, N. C.

J. H. Horner's
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

AT OXFORD, N. C, J

"ITTILL BE RE-OPEN- ED THE 2nd MON
TY DAY IN JULY.,

The charge for board and tuition, exclusive of
lights and fuel, will be $120 per session.

Oxford, N. C, June 10, 1862. june 14 2m

Ueghany Springs, '

MoKreoiuBY Co., Va.
milE GREAT NUMBER OF APPL1CA- -
X. tions for board b as Induced tbe Proprietors to
open this place. It will be kept ia as good style as
the circumstances of the country will admit.

Passengers will ieae the train at Shawsville Sta
tionomnibuses wUl be in waiting to convey them 3J
miles, to the Springs.

Visitors will be receieed from this date.

ADDRESS OV GKt. 'm'clxlulnto THK lltUT Of

. WAiHiNOToN.v' Julv 1 6 Ad vices from-th- e
Arrajvpf the JPotomac up .to Saturday qighL in
dicate thai all is quiet and the 'army in good--
spirits. r V y-- ii

.. Heajq'rs Akmx ovthe Potomac, 1

Camp near Harrison's Landing, July 4, 1862
- Soldiers of: ih Army the Potormcl. Your
achievements of the past ten days have illustrated
the valor and endurance otthe American soldier.
Attacked by superior forces, and without hopes of
reinforcements, you have succeeded in cnanging
your base of operations by a flank movement, al-

ways regarded as tho most hazardous of military
operations. .(You have saved all your guns except
a few lost . in battle, taking in return guns and
colon from- - the enemy.

: Upon your march you have been, assailed day af
ter day, with desperate fury byjnen of same race
and nation, skillfully massed end led. Under
every disadvantage of number, and necessarily of
position aleo.you have in every conflict beaten back
your foes with enormous slaughter.
' Your conduct ranks you among the celebrated
aimies of history. None wilt now question What
each of you may always, with pride, say, " be-

long to the. Army of the Potomac." You have reach-
ed thif new base complete in organization, and
unimpaired in spirit. The enemy may' at any
time attack you--we are prepared to meet them.
I have persona) established your lines.: Let them
come and we will convert their repulse into a final
defeat. , . -

Your Government is strengthening you .with
the resources of a great people. On this our na-
tion's birthday, we declare to our ioea, who are
rebels against the best interests of mankind, that
this Army shall enter tbe Capital of the so-ca- lled

Confederacy; that our national Constitution shall
prevail, and that the Union,-- which ean a'one in-

sure internal peace and external security to each
State, must and shall be preserved, cost what it
may in time, treasure, and blood.

GEO, B, McCLELLAN,
Major General Commanding.

LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Liverpool, Saturday evening, June 28. The
.excitement in the cotton market has increased,
with sales of 30,000 bales yesterday. There were
sales to-d- ay of 25,000 bales at prices aid. higher
than official figures of yesterday. Breadstuff un-

changed. Provisions closed flat.
u

'
.

IiATJEHT FROM THE NORTH
"

The Petersburg Express has roceived a copy of
the Baltimore American of Wedneedsy afternoon,
the 9th instant, from which we have only time to
jmake the following extracts :

NEW YORK MONET MARKET.
V New Yobk, July 9, 12 m. Sixteen per cent
premium is bid for gold. Exchange twenty-eig- ht

percent. Stocks have gone dp from two to-thr- ee

per cent.
f ANOTHER NAVAL EXPEDITION.
! New York, July 8. It is rumored that tho
Navy Department will soon place Commodore
Foote at tne heal of the New Naval expedition
for which vessels are now fitting out, to consist
chiefly of vessels of the regular navy.

A DIVISION IN WARRENTON.
On Friday last a division of McDowell's corps

took up the line of march for Warren ton Va., which
point it now holds. We presume that this move-
ment is preparatory to a prompt and proper con-
centration of Gen. Pope's army.

ADJOURNMENT OE CONGRESS.

k Washington, July 3. It is the current belief
here that Congress will adjourn sine die by Mon-
day next, the business before it being already re-

duced to only a few prominent measures.
( PROPOSALS FOR GUNBOATS.

4 Washington, July 8 None of tho proposals
for gunboats for the navy come up to the require-- ,

inents fr draft and swiftness.

From the Courier dea Etats Unia.
I THE CONFISCATION MEASURES.
1 For some time past we have been subjected to
very sharp attacks for having said that the acts
of confiscation passed at Washington would raise
i;n Europe a universal sentiment of surprise and
disapprobation; and for having called atten-
tion to the fact that Austria alone, of all
the Earopeao governments, retains in its po-
litical system this pitiable remnant of tbe plun-
dering customs of a past age. As on former oc-

casions, these, remarks have been instantly set
down to sympathy with the South.
k We have to-d- ay trom two Paris paper, whose
fidelity to the Federal cause is notorious, remarks
do this subject much more strongly expressed
than anything we have published. These two
journal are the Debate and the Siecle. Under
date 11th Juae, the first writes:

The "Constitutionaei" expresses its astonish-
ment and indignation at a measure, which, in the
middle of the nineteenth country, revives confis-
cation, that barbarous penalty which the pro-
gress of justice and humanity baa eradicated
from ouroodes. We should entirely concur with
the ''Constitutionne,'' and 'should not hesitate to
brand the measure as infamous, if it were clearly
proved to us that the American. Government and
Congress have committed tbe crime that that
journal undertakes to lay to their eharge.'f

Tho Siecle saVs :

j What we fear most for the cause of the North,
even more than military reverses, is the fatal in-

spiration which has led tho President to. propose
and Congress to adopt a law of confiscation
against those persons in the .South who refuse to."

lav down their arm within two months. The
most bitter civil war never affects the obligation
to respect property. It is pitiful to see the
American Republic borrow trom the ancient re
gime one of its most iniquitous laws, without re
membering that the press-o- f tbe United Statea
has over and again, and most justly, accused Aus-

tria and Prussia of high-treaso- n against civili
zation, for having used that weapon in tie case of
Poland and against Liorobardy and Venice."
?Wa hnnfl that this will mnviRM the advocates
of confiscation that one need not be an enemy of
the Federal cau?e to repuliate their system, and
that, on the contrary, tne truest friends of that
cause are those who are clear-heade- d enough to
point out the errors into which it Is likely to fall

From the Richmond Whig.
ASH BY.

'jTo the braye all homage render,
Weep, ye skies of June (

With a radiance pure and tender
Shine, oh eaddened moon !

fiDead upon the field of glory,"
Hero fit for song and story,

liies our boll dragoon.

Well they learned, whose hands have slain him,
Braver, knightlier foe

Never fought with Moor nor Paynim
Rode at lemplestowe :

With a mien how high and ioyousj
fGainet the hordes that would destroy us

Went he forth, we know.
i:

Nevermore, alas! shall sabre
Gleam around bis crest;

Fought his fight, fulfilled his labour ;

; Stilled his manly breast:
All unheard sweet nature's cadence,
Trump of fame, and voice, of maidens:

Now he takes his rest.

Earth, that all too soon hath bound bim,
j Gently wrap his clay
Linger lovingly around him, ;

n Light of dying 6sy
Woftly fall the summer showers,
Birds and bees among the flo wers

Make the gloom seem gay.

"Haw Xprk advusej. to the ftb, hwb recelTed.:
The oomnient$ of thejtrfsa tell the tela of the tihv

THE YANKEE PBESS ON 'THE DISA- S-

i: i rat irnyi.Tio Iuid its consiquxncis.
Frdn, the eW ;York Herald, (Editorial,) July

: ethil.- '- - j' !: :

General McUlellanhas failed to. take Richmond,
end haa auflered serious louses in men arttllery
lead warlike-materis- la and stores inj bit straggle
to extricate himself from a portion rendered un-ten- aile

' from the heavy reinforcements sent to
ithe army of the Confederates, and from the very
iscanty reinforcements to his own. With his ar-a- ny

thu weakened by battles and; disease, he
coold not hold hia White House operations twen-
ty miles In his rear and his entrenched lines of
ten miles in front of Richmond. His original
plan; if we are not mistaken, was to move 4iis
whole FSimaa armv of last winter! in a erand

Richmond,-- sweeping the entire
Sml-circlCBpo-

n

frond the Potomac to the Valley of Vir- -

glnia Defore him, and contracting nis. lines as ne
advanced upon Richmond, not from tie east, but
from the north, thus leaving no lcjop-be- ie tor
Confederate raids Into the Shenandoah Valley,
nor any chance to the enemy to cut him off from
the base Of his supplies. j '

Unfortunately, however, this well considered
plan wai set aside ty the disorganising abolition
radicals of Congress,' aided and abetted by tweror
three political Generalr of the Cabioet. v

In the failure of this great and all important
enterprise we have lost the labors of a campaign ;
and Ad repair this, and to drive the Confederates
lout Of Virginia, will require an additional budget
of many millions to our national debt.

!' T '' thb storm coMfjro. I '
' )

The) excitement now is but the mere muttering
of the storm. .Wait until the long lists ot tilled, I

jand wonndea in tne recent names are puoneueu,
atjd.the storm! vriil be then at its height. Al-tea- d

e people of Philadelphia hoot Stanton's
jname in tijettreets, and declare that no more men
jwillAjliet 'jle he remains In office. (New-Yor-

city has sutier ed' quite as much as Philadelphia
jand shares these sentiments. Two jNew York

j

jregiments suffered at Bull Bun, and,-th- oxcite-kne- nt

here was fearful. What will it fce when the
lists of killed and wounded come in now ?

THK BLOW TO PUBLIC CREDIT.

The financial credit of the'eountry has received
a shock from the disaster to McClellan's army
jfrom which it will not easily recover. Previous
!to his being driven back from his position before
IRichmond.Government stocks were at an unexam-fple- d

premium, and tho credit of the country Lev-e- r

stood so high. - .
'

Within a week all this has been changed, and
now Government stocks exhibit more unsteadi-
ness than any' other class of public securities.

MISMANAGEMENT. j

fFrom the Nw York Herald, (Editorial,) July
v.j .

There is it time to keep silence and a lime to
apeak. The 'campaign has concluded with our
Irepulse from bolow Richmond. The campaign to
come will require new troops, new plans and new
combinations, with, perhaps, new emergencies of
foreign complications. The time haa come, there-
fore, to expose, rebuke and correct the errors, and
mismanagement ot the Dast. in order to secure a
thorough reformation for the future

a

The Secretary of War makes no provision for
accident or emergency, andismeaa call for three
hundred thousand troop?, not just before a battle,
when the people are enthusiastic, but just on the
heels of a repulse, when the people are depressed.
When Stanton divided McClellan's command he
himself assumed the practical direction of the cam-

paign. The people knew and the press announ-
ced that Jeff Davis was massing all Ins troops at
Richmond, just as a good business man concen
trates hia means where he finds the best invest-
ment jThaSecretary of war could not understand
this, Consequently our forces on James Island
Retreated from a foe who had gone toj Richmond;
lour troops in the Shenandoah built entrenchments
jagainBt Jaikson, who had gone to Ridhmond; our
troops at the West stood on the defensive against
jBeauregard, who had gone to Richniond; and
Burneide sought in vain for the North Carolina
Confederates, wfco had alo gone to Richmond.

was, therefore,' overwhelm.
- IS WASHINGTON SAFE ?

From the New York Times, (Editorial,) July 7.

If "Stonewall" Jackson be not deadWand there
is now a doubt thrown over the statement that he
!was veritably and actually .killed in the late bat-- It

lea is there no danger of his taking a column
and with it marching suddenly in the direction of
iWashington? The movements of thisi daring reb-e- l

during the last two months have been as rapid
'and successful as they have been extraordinary in
other respects. It i but a few weeks since he
pounced upon and defeated the forces of Milroy
jand Schenck in the Shenandoah Valley. From
that work he entered upon the pursuit of Gen.

.;Banks, drove him to Winchester, defeated him
jtbere, pursued him a distance of seventy or eighty
jmiles up to the Potomac; then retired,! and during
jbis retreat defeated Fremont and Shields; then
'swept over the Blue Ridge and across Eastern
Virginia to the Chickahominy and attacked the
right.;wlng of our main army ten days ago with
what success is known to our readers- - linvin in
this space of time fought four battles at distant
points, and traversed a distance of four or five
hundred miles. In each ol the instances h is move- -

I'ment was more or less of a surprise, and each of
them would have been declared by most men quite
impossible before it was actually donei It would
be undoubtedly a difficult thing for Jackson,

"whether he be or not dead, to take twenty thou--
sand, Confederates and move north to Fredericks- -
burg, thence to Manassas, thence eastward to the
Potomac, and it is not likely he will try. We
believe, moreover, that our troop3 now at Wash
ington and tne-point- s nrmed are fully prepared
to resist such a movement. At least we hope so.
And we also hope that our troops now in the
Shenandoah vV alley and elsewhere ii Eastern
Virginia, will - be disposed of-- so as to Effectually
prevent any other northward movements of this
rebel, if he be alive, or of his ghost, if he be dead.

Correspondence of the New York Tribune.
qfKN. MARCT'8 ESTIMATE OT M'CLELLAN'S LOSS IN

THE B SCENT BATTLES.

IWderstanihat General Marcy, Chief of Mc-
Clellan's stafficsti mated the entire loss of McClel-
lan's army at 30,000. I

A Federal wagon train was attacked by a small
band ofConfederateguerillas,near Flint Hill, Va.,
On Monday. A panic among the teemsters en-
sued, but subsequently the Confederates were dri-
ven oft'. -

j

Senator Dixon left Washington city on Mon-
day, for Connecticut, to raise a regiment of
troops. j

About 1,600 rebel prisoners are now! confined in
the inlands in New York harbor. j

FROM GEN. BURNS! DE. j.

Tbe following letter dated Newborn, N. C.
July 2nd, is publishecLin thePhiladelphia'Preas."

Bumside's entire eorpsd'armee is in motion bound
island somewhere. Your readers will: be surprised
to near . that three divisions are now in motion
from this place, and more -- to come You will
hear good news from Burnside, Parke, Fueter,aBd
iteno very soon. The troops are overioved to
think that they are about to follow our gallant
uuruuoe mw toe victorious held once more.

SOLDIERS TO BB BURIED BY CON
TRACT. it

WASHUrGTON, Julv J.-T- he exUtJfi
of affairs forces the Government to the anomul
of inviung proposals foTbarying deeeased soU
diers for the text six months. 'A Icon tract for
coffins haa already been awarded, and the work
of 4s terment is so extensive that the! denartmen t
deems it proper to relieve the soldiers from th.t
aervics od assign it to th dvil rvlce under
coBtnct
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HE CAN SEfi NO GOOD SESTJLT TO BE ;
nERiyBD THEBEroRll THE EMILY
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-bt flEBRi;'"!- "1- f !!! i

Tape BACic,'Jaly Great Em
npasMdoff ihto piniat-- I Vclock thii iAer

1
.

'"
- h 4 j ..

Her'advioesere to the 1st iiuru, with telegraphic

American affairs have , again been: the topw of
.reutnentin the Uobaoof Oomtaonij; U ?..- -

Lord Tftlmerston, in the course of the debate,

oidthat he could eee.no good result it present in
ptoooied offerrof mediaUonJ hut the Gov.

would with pleasqte take advantage pf any.

sbEp Emily St. Pierre by the American author--;
:!" ... wn nublished. trom' which it appear:

Lt'linister Adams bad not receded from: the
noiitwn first assumed, by him oo the subject

Lord Brougham explained his speech, in the
"

Ilousefdi Lords on Atnencw aiuurs,vptuw moro- -,

f wiihed, as fellow- - Christiana, to NmOnrtratej

the Americans on the course of the.otyit war

Jr4t over as they might; the
fnul results to the character of the Attericafll peo- -

plTbo,Morr iWeditpml
mastoirly Confederate movements in JJ'fits con- -,
compelled immense armies

and content themselvesquest to cease theoffensive,
with action on the defensive. K i i

- fbe city article ot; the Daily Kewt regards the
latest news as portendiBg the j almost 'Indefinite
nojtpoinement of peace. ' J ' r ' t

In the House of Lords, Brougham deplored the
continuance of the civil strife and itsfconsequencea
ttflEurobe. (He thought it impossible fo Eng.,
lurid tb1 interfere, but expressed the opinion tnat
the Americans would see the; suicidal characte r of
thMtruggle, and come to amicablearraBgements
before they entirely lost tba respect and aftectloa of
Eiirope-a-s a nation.

' 'J.
In the House of Commons, Mr. Hopewood

ed if Government intended to take steps as a me- -
j

Itnerston expressed deep sympatiy;with the.

suffering operativos.and eulogixed their, endurance.
Ho wished it was in the power xf Government to
take steps for their reliet ; hut interference in
America now could only aggravated matters.
lioth Eogland and France would be delighted to
take mediatory stops. "When fitting ipporttJnity
arose, be should look upon 1t both as si dity and a
pleasure. I '

.

'
;

. AfLr another debate on fortlficatiostbeGo?,
ernmeint bill was read the second tinqe by 158 to.

5C. : . .
1 J '

i
i

The operatives at Blackburn held meeUng to
urge mediation, but overwhelming oppositpn wit j

liow and the Government was finally called
upon to try and the confluence ol. the
Southern planters in Lincoln. , j )

The) marriage of the Princess Alicia took place
tho day the Great Eastern left Liverpool.
' Again it was assertod that Persigny wilH as-su- mo

the FreDCtt Ambassadorship at ;Loodon.

! FROM THE SOUTHWEST.,
j

Grknada, July 11. Memphis pipers, of the
9thf6tiate that Andy Johnston was daily expected
in that city. The Union and.4)peaJ,;f Memphis,!
(Grant's organ,) says that Butler haf nonflscatd
:,000 61avo and put them to work upon the canal

' ' '
oppoeJ'.e. Vicksburg. jl

Thrl Jfew York Post fears that conscription or;
drafting will have. to be resorted ttM Lincoln's!
30o,0Q6meo are to be raised.'

Black Republican dispatches claim m victory in
Tuesday's battlo, and say that MCielIan; has
sip ch' removed his headquarters Ave; uoiles nearer
Pvichmond. Our forces are represented by them
as retiring to their old position ,f ;

i

;Gen. .(Jhalmery brigade of cavalry at Eipley,
last Monday, attacked and dispersed, fhe Yankees
assembled at that point. .

J ack8oi', July 10. General Van; porn has is-

sued "a General order No. 9, which places! fifteen
counties contiguous to Vicksburg an all of East
Louicianna under martial law. tis . dclard
that djisloyalty will not be countenanced; the cred-
it ol the Government mast be sustairiidj the seeds
of discontent are not to bo sown among the troops; i

speculators will not be tolerated; butf be arreeted
and fiined; newspapers will not publii the move--
ractiia oi me iroopa unaer, me penaiw oi suapen-- .
sjon, Cne and imprisonment, if .

1 '

; Paseongers from Memphis say that Hindman
lias captured Curtis, --and that the nwawas be-lie- ve

in Memphis. i ; i j

PMobile, July A special dispatch to' the
Advertiser, dated Jackson, 11th, statea thai the
Hnemy were vigorously employed f. in shelling
Vicksburg, effecting but little damag.;-Th- e Yan-
kees are pillaging the plantations onf the river of
iiprses, tnues, and everything else valuable. ISq-groos!-

impressed to work upon thtt canal across
uie river bend. . a t

1IOAV THE YANKEES ill El
MqBii.R July 12. The Tribune of this city.

has received a copy ot the New Orleins Helta, ol
tho 10th instant, containing the following; "glori
oils news'." j

; Great battje fought 1 Richmond fallen ;! Fif--
thousand rebel prisoners taken ! 1 ! The last ditch
fcpturod III.! The Tennessee haa jkrrived from

Ijdow Vicksburg, bringing the following !impor
Utnt SnVelligence: "On the 6th inslanv (General
Halleck sent a dispatch to Commodore! Davis,
commanding the American fleet abve, announci-
ng that- - be had just received a telegram from
(feneral Grani, statins that a firreit battle! had
ken Diuhi at Richmond, with imnonB0 lbs of
llflOn both BlfW RfrhmrtnH hA Uaan.antnrul
ftjtor a depporate struggle. and fifty thoctfsnd
tonfpderatos taken prisoners, with a vast qoanli-''y- f

stores, ammunition gunsj etc. I

Wo have no reason to doubt the aqtbenticity of
. .J - " ) ovules huivugui oQuirjr vuiv- -

Channel of a mnt rplUhla ohcrJnla Thron
iV''ers tor McClellan and the armjf of th Un

LORIOtS NEWS FROM ARKANSAS
HEPURTED CAPTUKEOF GEN. CURTIS

T: 6,000. PRISONERS. ? ;

,UaENAi1 Julj-
-

io.pa8sengert' froii Mem- -
I Ull'QI, It, ntellicenee wai reoeived' there
--Motid j that uen. Hindman had caDtured

rU8 with 6,000 prihoners. Col. Fitch being un- -
rThCurlis with reinforcomenU, returned10 fflf mphis with hia command on Sunday.

Another
it STIAintR (BUN TH i BtdckADE.

oouttiern papers state ribat another steamer haa
succeeded la running into a' Confederate port la--

wllD munitions of war. Among the articled
oaiieriM of rifle cannon, consisting oft81

n?i with all the necccsarv equiraee for service.;
presented to thp Confederate Government by mer-- 1

"n oi jLjiverpool. "
i i " H f v

THE ARMY OF THE Y7E3T.:-!- '
General Bragg has issued a general order m-- ,

uangthe command of the ArmT ofthtfVVeit.
i successor to General Beauregard, whoi has been!

7??' as foUowai ijlf 1'

: brS&Si n',an2 ''haU haTwratdthe!
thrrjolSit lead. youu ulatothiaoldieri of
Sat tru fl0T7 u" tbft ith the; coiifi

A111 D tional honota to thosd
' l:rb,y already won on other ftM., outpared tnii , oepre--i

the Tract lies in Mecklenburg county, Virginia, bor.
dering on Warrea coonty, Nf C, adjoining the lands .

oi a. u. upya, uapt. uun, ur. William T. Howard
and others, and is said to be by those who know1 it
best a very valuable t tract of land. It produces well
the crops KBually grown in this country, Tobacco,
Corn . Wheat and Oats, and I think is well located,
being immediately on the waters of the Roanoke, bv
wmcB aii me proauce raised on toe farm for market
might be fliveredjjon the navigations line of boats
and landed, i market in less than 24 hours, a verv
great advantage when there is a rise In the market tm
wheat and tobacco; 0E jf desired,, might be sfnt ,

along one of the best country roads I ever saw seven
miles to Wfrrentoaj Depot, on the Raleigh and Gas-
ton Road, and from thence to Petersburg. Rfahmnnd
Norfolk or i Wilmington, giving the planter a choice
of .markets! kfter reaching Weldott, N. 0 The im.
provemencs ra xnis piace are of very plain, sub-
stantial order; consisting of a dwelling house with
four rooms, and a passage, stables, tobacco barns, and
houses for 80 or 40 jbesroes. The tract has a elentv
of wood aid water, and cleared lands on u for 16' or
20 hands, and lies in the immediate neighborhood of
Nathan Melons, FJ "ii A. , Thornton, P. Hinton and A. ,

G. Boyd's saw and grist mills. T

1 should be pleased to sell the above lands immedi-
ately, to pay the debts of the estate,, and having
learned front the principal creditor, of the estate that
he is witting to take cotton in payment of his debt. I
will here stits tbat jtetion will be received is payment
for this valuable property- -

Pereoas who may wish to pnrehase will address me
at Henderson, N. CaroUna. , :'.--'.-,- !,.

Je25 8t '; JOSEPH 8. JONES '

do 21.

do 22.
1

do 24.
do - 29.
do 31.

Sept. 4. .

do 6.
do 7.
do 9.
do 14.
do 16.
do 18.
do 21.
do 23.
do 26.

f, do 28. a. m.
do p. m. & 29.
do 30.

Oct. 2.
do 3.
do 5.
do T.

do 9.
' do 11.

, do 12.
. do 15.

The Wumlcgton Journal; Petersburg Sxpress,
and the Richmond Enquirer and Dispatch, publish
daily ; the State journal semi-weeu- y, and the Tarbo-r- o'

Southerner weekly. AU wUi publish four weeks,
unless sooner ordered to discontinue, and send bills
to the advertiser. !: .? r ' -

!

Notice. .

Vl .J&' Crucis,
Miw Church in Watauga, )

If (Uonsecration,)
Miiiionary Station, Mitchell
IfCounty,

'LiriMorgan ton.
OAVabjrr Henderson County,

John's in the Wilderness,
Haersonville,
S4 Paal's in the Valley,
Attevme,
K.theffordton,
Slhy,
GiiMotte, :

James, Iredell County,
Christ Church, Rowan Count
Salisbury,
Jexington,
Si Andrews, Rowan County,
MocksviHe,
Huntsville,
Salem,
German ton, ;

Mountain Chapel,
LeaksviUe, -

Miltoh, . .
-

Xtff? ARE ' REQUESTED TO AN- -
RUFU3 H. JONES as a Confede.

rpc candidate for. the House of Commons of the
enausng General Assembly, july 4 td

c,- "j rr i r "

s't For . the Legislature.
YiTBARE REQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE

Y Da. JOHN O. MARRIOiT, as a Confederate
Candidau for a seat in the House of Commons o( the
nejn uenerai Assembly, for Wake county, j

gaaez& td t

TYfE ARE FE QUESTED TO ANNOUNCE
V! QUENTIN BfJSBEJS as a candidate for a seat

in te Ueue Ceaaoaa of .the next General As-

sembly. '.."'.'

DIVIDEND OF lO
A8EMI-ANNUA-

L
CENT, uponlhe Capital Stock of the

Raleigb k Gaston ftailroad Company has been de-

clared payable, ono-ha-lf in Confederate bonds, s.t the
office el the Company on and after the second Mon-

day in JaJyVl 862.!;i W. W..VASS, : :

RaleighiJiel7ilSo2. v TrVfT'
:":i yf- - JaDc283ta

Waxreutou female Collegiate Jn
'

i js etitute. :

WWfuM COMMENCE ITS 22ad YEAR
W S 10th ot next July, et the same rates as

u!u a?d as well prepared to ive etten t

Wg LadresPIe fend for CuUrs

Board per week for weeks and over, $12 50
" under 4 weeks, - ' 14 00

jy 9lm BOOTH, COLHQDN A CO.

Grand Sale at Auction and Pri-vatel- y.

MOST MAGNIFICENT LOT OPTHE Saddles, Harness Martingales, e Ac,
have partly been received, aad are sew daily expect-
ed at the Grocery Store,of W. R. ANDREWS, that
has been oSered this etty SinOe the war began, or
probably ver will be. until after it closes Also a
large lot ef Padded Mule Karnes, suitable for army
servicern - ' r" W. H. H; TDCKEB

Raleigh, N. a, July 9,1842. Aietiojer.

information. P-- ZZZ&Z' Prin.JULIUS WILCOX.je 18 lm
xveah; Arrival at tbe

;. t 'i vbi nf
300 jashds Wbea ,z.J '

;abereaw ,

There, throughout the coming agw,
' When bis sword is rust

'

And his deeds in clasf.lcpag?8, '

'f Mindrol of her trust, v ' -

iihall Yirginiaj bending lowly
Still a ceaseless vigil holy ,

. Keep above bis dustf "

Richmond, Jane 13, 1862.If
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